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Mary Stevvart, Bride- 
Elect of Capt. Orville 
Hudson, Is Honoree

One of tln> prett

given Siiturduy 
home of Hi's, i 
1753 Andrco avi

1 shower
K at tl: .' 

Hirison
The sho

n-te.sy for Mi: M:;
Stewart of Los Angeles, wilt: t 
maniago to Capt. Orville VV. 
Hudson, Jr., will take place at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
Keb. 22. Shown- games were 
the evening diversion, with 
prizes for high score holders. 
An elabmatc miniature bridal 
scene and arrangements of calla 
lilies enhanced the setting. 
Guests, numbering 20, were from 
Torrance, Arcadia, Beverly Hills1 . 
Santa Monica and IMS Angeles. 

While Aliss Stewart was being 
entertained, the ladies' cscoits 
were entertained by Harwooci 
Clark at his home.

 f * *
MAIUNE ('OKI'S LEAGUE 
PETAC'IIM ENT MEETING

The new detachment of the 
Marine Corps League, which was 
recently organized, will bavi 
ns next meeting on Wednes 
day, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. in the- 
Odd Fellows Hall at 1M N. Cat- 
alina avc., Redondo Beach. Ray 
George, commandant of the Los 
Angeles detachment, wiJl bring 
a very important message of in 
terest to all ex-Marines as well 
as those in the seivice. Any 
man having served in the U. S. 
Marino Corps and who has been 
honorably discharged is eligible 
for membership, as well as those 
now serving.

* * *
LEAVES TORKANCE 
KOIt NOKTUEKN CITY

Mis. Lon W. Ralston will leave 
this week for Piltsburg, when 
she will make her home. Her 
husband if employed in the met 
allurgical department at Colum 
bia Steel plant there.

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED JOSEPH BVK . . . were married in 
a beautiful ceremony at Church of the Nativity Saturday morn 
ing, Jan. 22. The bridegroom, a Seaman, I c, upon completion 
of a course of instruction at San Diego Naval Training Base will 
have a rating as C.P.O. His bride, the former Jane Benstead, 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Benstead of 1621 Beech aye.

Dolores Benstead,
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. | Mary Bray, 

ioned alike.

Miss 
daughti
Benfftead of 1621 Beech avo., ex 
changed wedding vows with Al 
fred Joseph Byk, United States 
Navy, last Saturday morning at 
the Church of the Nativity. Rev. 
Jos. L. Bauei, pastor, officiated 
at nuptial Mass, attended by 75 
wedding guests.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was lovely in 
traditional white satin, fashioned 
with long sleeves and a train.

of the bride, and 
wore gowns fash- 
Miss Benstead, in 

pink with matching veil, can-led 
pink camellias, roses and sweet 
peas. Miss Bray, beautifully at 
tired in sea green with an orchid 
veil, carried talisman roses and 
sweet peas. M. M. Benstead of 
Long Beach, an uncle of the
bride- best man, and

Her full-length veil, draped from | followed 
a heart-shaped cap, was caught 
with orange blossoms. She car 
ried a mother-of-pearl mifsal and 
an orchid and bouvardia cordage. 
Mrs. J. J. Banks was her sister's 
matt on of honor in powder blue 
complemented by a short match 
ing tulle veil. Her flowers were 
/ellow rosebuds. The brides 
maids, the AIi.ss.-es Vera Ben
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TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

were Howaid Benstead of Long 
Beach, 'Bob Scott, a merchant 
marine, and George Fluhr, both 
of Los Angeles. A reception 

at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Benstead 
received her guests in a blue 
gown with lose accessories and 
an orchid corsage. §he was as- 

ron of honor 
ids. Following 
an undisclosed 
and Mrs. Byk 
home at San 
will attend a

sislcel by the mati 
and the bridesmaid 
a honeymoon at 
destination, Mr. 
will make their 
Diego, where he 
three months school of instruc 
tion which will lesult in his new 
rating as C.P.O. He Is a sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Byk ot, 
New Hampshire.

Torrance Woman's 
Club to Hear Noted 
Speaker at Meeeting'

Leo D. Haskill, supervisor of
*nilh Bay district of the- Juve 
nile Probation Department, will 
:>e guest speaker at the Febiu
ny meeting of Torrance Won,- 

Club at 2:00 o'clock next 
»V<-dues-day, Feb. 2. His topic- 
will be "Juvenile Delinquency," 
according to Mrs. R. n. Smith, 
inogram chairman. A shoit
msinrss me-eting will precede a 

lea, with Mis. Edward Ludwig
is chairman. Everyone is cor 
dially invited. A large attend-
 ince is anticipated to hear this 
splendid speaker, in his discus 
sion of such a timely topic and 
'.o enjoy the club's hospltalily. 

 * * *
ri.ru (iiiorr MKKTS
WITH MKS. II. K. I.KSSING

The home of Mrs. Robert F. 
Lessing was a setting for a 
pretty party when she- entei- 
Uiined club members at bridge 
Tuesday evening. Arrangements 
of flowering quince blossoms 
provided a n ef fe-ct ive back- 
ground for the party.

Club guests \veie Mines. G. T. 
Derouin and S. E. Hopkins. 
Prizes for high score at contract 
were presented to Mrs. M. N. 
Felker and Mrs. M. W. Hinshaw.

* *
Mif. AM» MKS. IMItY

MR. AND MRS. JOHN OBIDINE . . . whose marriage took 
place Wednesday evening, Jan. 9, at St. Dominic's Catholic 
church, Eagle RocL He is a lieutenant stationed at Camp 
Breckinridge, Ky., and was a Former tackle at U. C. L. A. 
where he met his bride, the former Joan Ramskili, now a 
Specialist Recruiter, third class, in the Waves, stationed at Port 
land, Ore.

rfor

HOSTS TO NKM'I.VH'KIJS

Honoring Ml. and Mrs. John 
Obidine, whose marriage took 
place at Eagle Rock last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Quimby en 
tertained at dinner at their 
home, 1323 Be-ech ave. Other 
guests were the bride's-.paielits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom RaniFkill, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. John No- 
lan, who arrived from Canada 
to attend the wedding.

TOUUANCT; VISITORS
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Koob of 

Brayton, Iowa, arrived Monday 
murning and arc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Beason, 1728
Grameicy avc.
Mrs. Be, an

Mrs. Koob 
sisters.

nd

SJSERVICE SHORTS
. a PAUL 1'KTTIT . .*. a captain, 

private 1-c, stationed at Fort en route from El Paso, Texas, 
i Bragg, N. C., returned to his to Camp Cooke, was a weekend 
base following a five-days fur-; guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
lough here. He was accompa- Barck. 
nied to Foil E,ragg by his wife, 1 " -fr 
Helen, who will remain there for
an indefinite period.

CAUI. FlilZZKIJ, ... a water 
tender 1/c, recently spent one 
day with his mother, Mrs. M. S. 
Frizzed, of 600-D West IClst St., 
Gardena, following 28 months' 
seivice in the South Pacific area.

t.Vl.K M. SAGE
gcaut stationed at Camp Bowie, 
Texas, has been enjoying a 
week's furlough with his wife, 
the former Irene Findley.

! sport: 
a sei-jplayei

In a ceremony i; 
Wednesday afternoon at St. 
Dominic's Catholic Church in 
Eagle Rock, Miss Joan Ramskili 
became I he blide of John Obi 
dine of that city. Miss Patricia 
White-head of San Pedro was the 
bride's attendant and Lt. Ed 
ward Starbuck of Santa Barbara 
was best man.

Wedding guests from Tor- 
ranee- were the biide's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ramskili, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. John No 
lan, who is visiting from Can 
ada; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rus 
sell, Mis. Elbert W. Quimby and 
son, Robert; Miss Barbara Quim- 
by, and Mrs. James Snyder. A 
reception followed at the Eagle 
Rock home of the bridegroom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Obidine.

Seiving as a .specialist recruit 
er 3/c with the Waves, the bride 
is stationed at Portland, Ore. 
Her husband, whom she met 
while both were students at 
U.C.L.A., is a lieutenant serv 
ing with a tank destroyer divi 
sion stationed at Camp Breckin- 
ridge, Ky..

Mis. Obidine, who was gradu 
ated from Torrance High School, 
where- she held many offices, in- 
eluding that of G.A.A. president, 
student body vice president and 
president of girls' s,-ir govern 
ment group, was twiee awarded 
the Ameiican Legion trophy, and 
was active in many college so 
cial and honorary groups. Lieu 
tenant Obidine was active In 

at U.C.L.A., whei'e he 
tackle on the football

JACK FI.NDMSY
sergeant in the Marine

* * *

tioncd at Camp Miramar, their
nephew, whom they had not seer

liK'IIAItn C. CLUTTER ... I for 11 years, was a house gue: 
licit-keeper 1/c, has returned t list weekend of Ml. and Mr 
in South Pacific duty for a ] Paul Findley 
 f leave with his parenls, Mr. .,', 

and Mrs. J. R. Clutter, 255271 TOM \V. WA'i'SON tin 
Lucille ave., Lomita. At the ex-1 be en advanced to fin-man' I/ 
piiation of his leave he will re-! according to his parents, M
port Io a 

 lining.
new base for flight

LUONAKD C. YOUNG . . .
has been advanced to motor ma 
chinist's mate 1/c at his new 
base, Norfolk, Va. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. 
Young, 2355 Eldorado.

JOHN \V. MKLOI, ,111. . . .
has been promoted to sergeant 
"somcwhcie in England," accord 
ing to a letter to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch, Sr., 
«'.r>17 Sonoma ave.

I.USTKK STANLEY ... a
motor machinist's mate 1/c, ar- 
lived Sunday morning for a 30- 
days' leave with his parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. L. E. Stanley, 19G2 
Carson si. His leave follows 18 
months duty in the South Pa 
cific area.

II. IV. KI'I'S ... a lieutenant 
ij.g.i, arrived Monday lor a 30 
days' leave from duly ill the- 
South Pacific. He joined hi.s 
wife, Saia, and their family at 
2325 West Carson st.

and Mrs. T. E. Watson of 13H 
W. 225th st.

IIAKIfV F. GKEKX
tenant, left k fo

, a lici 
his

new base at Fort Bliss, Texas 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and their baby Robert. Also ac 
companying them was Miss Jean 
Ormand, a daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. Dewey Ormand of 1910 Ca 
brillo ave., who will be employed 
at Fort Bliss. The lieutenant i.' 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A 
Green of 1622 Carson st.

JACK HUNT . . . has been ad- [ 
vanced to gunner's mate 1/c at 
his post in the South Pacific, 
according to his mother, Mrs. 
Earl P. Kent.

Canada Fights

or Bronchial InlialionsDueto Coldi 
This New Amazing Way

\Vll,l,IAM A. 1,OI-TI'S . . . i 
private 1/c, has leturned to hi 
base at Torrey General Hospital, 
Palm Springs, following a 15- 
day furlough with his brother 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heniy Ulbright. 

•f,
liK'IIAKII MAIX1NKY ... a 

private IV stationed at Shep 
paid Field, Texas, was a recent 
weekend guest of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I!. Maloney of 
1729 Cabrillo ave.

JOHN K. Itloi.ANO,. . . a pri 
vate J c, who was wounded in 
art ion in Italy last Oct. 13, has 
liu-ii awarded the- Purple Heart, 
which was this* week lecclved by 
ills mother, Mrs. Edward W. De- 
lano, 2507 Sonoma ave. With 
the award came- the cheering 
news that her son is making a 
rapid recovery in a North Afri 
can base hospital.

m.l.MAK GILKKSON . . . an
aviation student stationed at El- 
kins, W. Va., Is at home with 
liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. li. 

 lillkfson of Standard Oil IO;IM . 
during :i 80 days' furlough run 
\-iili--ving from Injuries sustained 
'luring his training.

team.

NI;ITIAJ,S AI:K ICKAU
Miss Lula May Priest, daugh 

ter of Mrs. Minnie Priest of 2555 
Sonoma ave., became the bride 
of Vincent Zuanich, United 
Sta s Navy, at. a ceremony pel- 
Ion >d Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 
Yin i, Ariz. A honeymoon at 
Pah Springs followed. She will 
mal her home here while her 
husband is stationed, at San
Diego Naval Ti ng Base.

* * * 

1IKTSY ICOSS CMJB 
TO HOLD CAUI1 PARTY

Betsy Ross Star Club will 
sponsor a benefit card parly to 
be held at Masonic Temple Sat 
urday evening, Jan. 28. Eveiy- 
one is cor.flially invited. Tables 
of contract and auction bridge 
and pinochle will be in play. The 
first door prize will be drawn 
promptly at 8:00 o'clock and 
card play will follow immedi 
ately. Refreshments will be 

rved and handsome prizes for 
mes have b'-en provided.

FOItMKIC IOWA IJKSiniCNTS 
AT <;i,KNI)ALIO IUCUN1ON

The John Garner family were 
members of a gala pally recent 
ly in the t;iendale home of In 
ml Mrs. William Shields win n 

i group of former residents ni 
Clear Lake, Iowa, now living n 
various parts of Southern Call 
foinlu joined in a potluck dinnei

+ + *
KOBJilfl II. t OtH K.V ... a 

private 1/c, stationed at Keesler 
Field, Miss., having received an 
iccupational release, has re 
urned to his home, 2207 Gra- 

mi-icy ave., , and to his former 
position with United Air Prod 
.ids Co., Inc., Los Angeles. 

*  * *

VISITS UUACII IIITY
Mrs. Frank Kiispi-r is visjti 

.Im. week at I he homes 
riends

MtCOWN DRUG LfOKCS
USE 666

646 TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS

^i^PALSE TEETH
|tM,f,i.lilr»l II, .,-.»|.i.,,-. .„,,„,, „., ;,.,„,„

i«i?EtKiIVK''rjVi'i1!",'j" 1mii".jnily '.''ill; LI"
  '' '   '"TVrii'L'tiXir^'iVld^^'tti!^;';;;;'

ok. MI.,!,, II..L   ,M jc iu.i,uj 

BEACON DRUG CO.

I.KTTKH KKI'OKTS 
INTI-:UI-:STIN<; THIP

III a le-tter this week from Mrs. 
Francis Deane, the former Eve 
lyn Colburn, of Juneau, Alaska, 
and foimerly of this city, she 
states: "Last week I flew into 
White Horse, Canada, on an 
army transport plane to join my 
husband . . . While there I was 
surprised to meet Fred Curler, 
who is employed there. I hadn't 
seen him since we Uuee had 
graduated from Torrance High 
School. To get back to Juneau 
it was necessary to ride 12 hours 
to go 120 miles on a small, nar 
row gauge railway, and then 
take a steamer fiom Skagway 
. . . it was indeed an unusual 
trip and adventure."

Koyal Neighbors
Install Ol'tifcrs 
At Colorful Kites

At foimal installation rites 
held last Wednesday evening at 
Men's BibU Class building, Mr;i. 

iffiie Benzel and her staff of 
officers of Camp 8908, Koyal 
.Neighbors of America, were in 
stallid. Mrs. Mamie Kirschner 
i>l Beverly Hills, district deputy, 
was- installing officei and Mrs. 
l^juise Walker served as re-re- 
nionial marshal. Those inducted 
were: Mines. Lizzie Benzel. 01- 
ai-le; Ktitherine (jossiaux, past 
oracle; fieri ha Stevenson, vice 
oracle; I.ouise Wflker, maishai; 
Zoo Delhiers, assistanl maishai; 
Mary Conner, chancellor; Unrga- 

I ret Fordice, receive]; Ada Me 
I C'une, recorder; U-la Heglin, in- 

l; Bertha Alcorn, 
. .,,, eel: Marie Bankroll. 

j musician; Hosie She-pheid, Com 
j age; Mary liachiero. Modesty; 

Anna Carlson, Endurani'e; Mary 
Maker, Faith; Elsie Smith. The- 
resa Ernf.1, Frances Smith, man 
agers. Mrs. Marie Bankston 
presented members of the Vir 
ginia Crandall School of Dane 
ing, whose sjilendid program 
was thoroughly enjoyed. 

* * *

C'ATIIOI.ir 1'VKTY 
THIS KVKNING

Hostesses for tonight's Call] 
olic ladies card juirty are Mrs. 
Woods and her c o in mitt e .  . 
Mines. McConlogue, Ijm Ralstun. 
Arnold, Vincent, Scallen. HI -I, n 
Schroeder and Sam Hair-ion. 
Eveiyone is 'cordially invitnl 
The first door prizi- will In 
drawn prompUy at 8:00 o'clock 
and card play will follow mm..

ri.i;B CJIIOUP MKETS 
AT .IONICS' HOME

Mrs. Chriss Jones was B re 
cent hostess to members ol her 
bridge club when she entertained 
at luncheon at her home, 211R 
Maitina ave. _Mrs. George Mor 
gan was a cliib guest nnd prize 
winners at contract were Mini---. 
L. D. York, J. W. Sullivan and 
E. B. Kadi-maker.

,. c.
HOSTESS

The home- of Mrs. L. C. Bur 
ger on Crenshaw blvd. was an 
attractive setting for a bridge 
1 u n c h eon Thursday afternoon 
when club members were enter 
tained. Covers were placed for 
eight guests. High score hold 
ers at contract wen- Mines. A. 
H. Silligo and Albert Isen. 

* * *

KVKNING I'AKTV 
IS KNJOYKil

A dinner parly at the Floren 
tine Gardens was enjoyed last 
week by Mines. O. J. Batsch, T. 
J. tiezich, Margaiet Fordice, 
Anna McFarland, Dean Corwin 
ajid L. D. York.

diately. Table's of contract aril 
auction bridge, pinochle and .r>nO 
will be in play. Refreshment 
will be served.

In any event, send Flowers- 
Torranre Flower Shop, Member 
FTD. 1328 Sartoi i. Ph. 1778. (adv. i

Take Her 
Out to Dinner

Women Need the
Relaxation a Good
Dinner In Pleasant

Surrounding's

' Why Nol
HKK (o . .'.

THE DUCK INN
24730 Narbonne Ave. 

TONIGHT

Just a (iOod Place 
to Eat

HOHEYtoLOAR
RESIDENTIAL

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335

615 S. Spring St. Los Angclei, Cahf.

THEY COULD AFFORD A LITTLE EXTRA 

...CAN'T YOU?

The Fourth War Loan starts today.

Your Government wants you to sup 
port this loan by buying lit leust one 
extra $100 Bond.

You muy nol find it easy to spurt- un 
extra S100. Bui

lt the men in our armed forces can 
afford lo^/Vo their limbs and lives-then 
certainly you tun afford to lend at least 
$ 100 ... or $200... or $300 ... or even 
$500.

Be- n Rood American-buy extra 
Bonds KIUHT NOW!

CARNEX N. iMMtT

EL PRADO FURNITURE
1220 El 1'nulo


